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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 
The speaker at the Zionist Conversazione' 

on Tuesday night wa' Mr. Alexander Lewin 
who chose ac:; his ubj ect, '" The Arab 
Problem in Palestine." Mr. J. Herbstein 
acted as host, and introduced the speaker. 

Mr. Lewin at the outset repudiated the 
theory that there ''a" such a thing as a 
united Ar ah front. The Arabs ''er di, ided 
into \arious groups. There were, firstly, 
the Bedouin , who ''ere a wild, nomadic 
thie\ ing tribe. There were the to\rn Arabs "ho 
had not been born in Palestine, but had 
drifted in from other countries during the 
1ast frw centuries, and there \-\ere the 
fellaheen or peasanb "ho constituted the 
majoril\ of the Arabs in Palestine. Then' 
were as many as thirty different languages 
spoken hv the Arabs, and several reHgions 
professed. 

There was much talk of the fellalzecn 
hrin°· <lispos~esserl of their lands by the> 
Jew_. But there wa no such thing. II 
private land bought hy the Keren KayemPth 
\\a~ owned not by the fellah, hut h tht 
\rnalthy effrndi. who lh·ed outsidP Pale tinr, 
and \\ho e ·aetecl heavy ta ·es arid l ithc 
from the rah pea ant~ who Ji ·eel on th ir 
lands. One of the fir t provi o of the 
J. r.F. ,.hC'n buying land in Pal<'stinP wa~ 

th e , af eguarding of the inlercs s of the 
A rah" who were always left enough land on 
\\hi ch they could live. 

RrJ at ions hct\1,·een thP. jp, s and' the 
f ellaheen would hm•e heen quite normal if 
11ol for the leaders of the latter, who incited 
them to hostiJitv. l\nd that heing the case, 
it was obvious why the Jews, who constituted 
only twenty per cent. of the total popula
tion of Pale tine. did not want a Legislative 
\s cmbly. They knew from past experience 
that they could expect nothing from thf" 

rah but obstacles and hindrances in their 
schemes for the upbuilding of the national 
home, particularly in so far as they con
ce~ned immigration and colonisation. 

But the keys to these questions of Jewish 
immigration and colonisation did not lie 
in Arab or even English hands. They lay 
with the Jews themselves. If the Jews had 
so desired it. tl1inp:s could have been very 
different in Palestinf' from what they were. 
To-day it was posc::ihle to buy hund~eds of 
thousands of dunams of land, and if they 
were not bought, it was because the Jews 
themselves had chosen not to buy them. 

The lecture was followed' bv a discussion 
in which Messrs. Kotlowitz, . M. Ben-Arie, 
H. Roscnblit and Max Ben-Arie participated. 

The reading of ::t humorous sketch by 
Mr. G. Laden anfl tht> reading of the nrws 
of the week completed the prog:rarnme. 

Zionist Socialist P arty. 
Two very well attended meetings took 

place on the 8th and 18th inst., respectively, 
when the results of the elections to the 
Zionist Congress and past activities were 

dealt with. J\ lively discu sion took place 
on the future work of the movement. 

A continuation of this discussion '\:ill 
tal·e place on Tuesday next. 1st ugust. al 
8.~0 p.m., in the Z10nist Hall. All rnf'mher~ 
and sympathisers arc cordially imited. 

Excellent Production of "Moshke 
Chazir." 

The Zionist Hall was packed to over
flowing on Sunday night, \\hen a perform
ance of J. D. Berkowitt:' · play •· ;\fo~he 

hazir ., \\as p:iven hy the Dramatic ection 
of the Zionist Socialist Party (Poale Zion
ZPire Zion) . 

Thr action of the play, '"hi ch is a tens<' 
drama, take place in a Rus ian village 
during the pogrom period 1918-1919 on 
Yam Kippur, and from the moment the 
curtain ri es to the final climax, one feels 
the atmosphere of gloom and horror "'hi<"h 
enshrouds the pla,·, and which is tvpi,.al 
nf the Hussia of the period. 

~loy~sei Pereponto\· i a c.om•ertc>d J"", 
c·allf"d h · thr Je\\s 'lo hke Chazir. He lw 
marrird a Hu sin n \\0111an and entirrlv c·ul 
him elf off from his peoplr ; ·ct hn i far 
from happy. for he cannot altogether ~ink 
to Lhe Im el of the il I it Prate Hus ian pea, ant 
in \\hO"C' mid t hr lives. 1here arp strivinp;s 
lm\ard highrr things within him. faint 
memories from the past \\hich cause a 
continual conflict of soul. Hence his un
.;w·ce ful altrmpt lo make his boorish son 
something of a scholar, and the tragic fate 
of the ;:;entfo, refined Hussian girl whom lw 
has forced hi· son lo marry. The pogrom 
on the Jews in which, to his horror. he 
discoYers that his own son has takPn part. 
make.- him realise for what he has sol<l 
his hirlhright, and leads to Lhe terrible 
tragedy which seems inevitahle. 

The whole production was excellent: 
for the thrc~ acts the stage was most 
realistically transformed into the Ii' inp:
roorn of a. Russian peasant's home, and wat-i 
correct in every detail. The cast, without 
exception. was excellent, but special men
tion must be made of the outstanding per
formances of Mr. H. Kovarsky as Moshke 
Chazir. and of l\Irs. B. Gammerman, who 
~ave an almost flawless interpretation of 
the character of Avdotia, his Russian wife: 
great praise is also due to Mr. P. Dubowitz 
for his excellent interpretation of the diffi
cult character of Kiril Kyrilitch Pyatak, the 
Russian ex-parson. 

Others who participated were ~iss V. 
Ro<::en, 1\tlr. M. Dubovitz, Mr. J. atas, Mr. 
A. Kalas, Mr. D. Feinstein, Miss A. Radow~ 
sky. Mr. S. Kotlowitz and Mr. I. Swiel. The 
production was in the hands of fr. H. 
Kovarskv. 

Memorial Meeting at Woodstock. 
J\ large gathering assembled at the Wood

stock Talmud Torah Hall last Thursday 
evening when a memorial meeting to com-
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memorate Lhc deaths of Dr. Herzl and Dr. 
Arloc::oroff was held under the au.:;;pic of 
the Wood_tock and Salt River Jewi h 
Cllltural Circle. 

Dr. C. Re nekov presided and in a _l10rt 
address outlined the enormous ·ervicc:, 
which Dr. Herzl had' rendered hi::, people. 
His memory would live for ever "here\f'r 
there "ere Jew . He also paid a trihut1• 
to tlu' late Dr. Arloi;;oroff. 

Rahhi I. ..\1. Gervi<; said it wa particularl) 
apt that we should recall the memor · of 
Dr. Herzl to-day when the Jew-- who had 
acted in direct oppo::-ition to the policy lw 
had advocated, \\:ere in so dire a plight. 
HPrzl had stressf'd that the solution of the 
.J e'" i.;h prohl m lay nol in a_similation hut 
in a restoration of national self-re peel in 
a national homeland. German Jewn- had 
pr fc1wd r~ther to follow an as in;ilatiw 
policy. 

The lfaslwralz was impressi\ely intoned 
hy Re\'. ~. Kas~el, after '\ hich a film of 
Palestine life wac:; . hown. The film \·\:a 

prf>cedcd hy the sho,\inp; of picture~ of Dr. 
Herzl and \ arious incidents connected "' ith 
hi" wnrk fn1 Zioni m. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. 
n urgrnt me tino of thr Hehr w 'I f'acher~' 

A~.;ocialion "ill ]H' held in the 1 al mud 
Torah !foll, Cap<> To\\ 11, 011 ... unda ', :Wth 
in t., al I p.m. harp. \ ery important 
matlPn; \\ill hP ck c11.,~c·d and al I nH·mher 
an~ reque trd to he pre-..eul. 

arnival Dance at Zionist Hall. 
'I hr Zinni l llall pre c>nled a hrinhL -c1·rn• 

011 Saturday night lasl \\hen a large and 
nthusiasli<· nil\\ d danced lo l he music of 

Christie Droorncr and his Orl'he lra at th 
'"Hainbow Fetr ., CarniHtl Danl'<' hdd in 
aid' of th Zionist Hall fund' . 

The ha1l \Hts artistically decorated with 
balloons and hl ue and "'hi le streamC'r~. and 
the stall". wlwre fancy caps and . trf"amer 
"ere so Id, \\. re \\el 1 patronised. 

\! aluahle prizes were awarded for \arious 
novelty dance· and Irs. A. Orman. \drn 
looker! exceptionally charming in black 
lace and georgctte, distributed the prizes. 
\Ire::. Wise, in soft pink satin with brocaded 
coalee was occupied ~ith the stalls, while 
.\frs. Frankel. ' ho loohd very dignified in 
hro,\n velvet, was in charge of the ale of 
claret cup. 

The floor presented a brightly coloured 
scene and amongst the dancers were noticed 
Mrs. H. Bernitz, who won the lucky 
en elope prize. Mrs. J. Gottlieb, Miss Gladys 
Lazarus. Mr. and l\Ir . Sloman. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weinreich, Mrs. B. Zuckerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. \lax Cohen, Mrs. L. Perlman, 
\rhs. H. HeckN. Miss Ray Penkin, ;v!r. and 
\lrs. Schach, Miss Bell Orman and .Mi s 
Betty Engers. The I ucky winner, of the 
Monte Carlo dance were Miss Rhoda Gesund
heit and' \tlr. Julian Gesundheit. 

An excellent sit-down supper was or
ganised' by Mrs. Pres . Mrs. Jacobson and 
:Vlrs. Heneck. 

The success of the evening was due to 
the strenuous efforts of Mrs. A. Orman and 
Mrs. Wise, well known for their organising 
abilities, and their body of lady helpers. 
Great praise is due to them for arranging 
uch a successful evening. 
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Board of Guardians Meeting. 
ln connection with the appeal for funds 

which has been launched by the Board of 
Guardian_, and on account of the shortage 
of workers~ a representative meeting of 
Cape Town Jewry has been called for Tues
day ewni.ng, ) st August, at 8 p.m. The 
meeting will be held in the Zionist Hall and 
its purpose will be to arrange for a com
prehensive canvas of the Penin ula. All 
intere~ted are asked to attend. 

J udean Central Council. 
The Executive of the Council has been 

extremely active during the past month and 
successfully arranged Conferences of the 
Youth of the Eastern Province and Midland· 
held at Port :Elizab tli and· Middelburg re
siwctively. 

On Sundav·. the 30th inst., a Conference 
of Lhe rep1:esentatives of all Societies 
alliliated in the Western Province is taking 
place in the Zionist Hall, Cape ToM1, and 
Mr. Alexander Lewin will he present 
throughout the proceedings. 

The Conference will c:onclude on Sunday 
night ~ ith a mas meeting held in the 
Main Hall, wbeu the ideal of Hachalutz will 
be pi opagaLed. The speakers will be Adv. 
J. Herbi;;tein, :\Ir. Alexander Le\\ in and .:\Ir. 
S. . Herman, B.A. i Ir. Herzl Zuckerman 
will prec.ide. All are welcome. 

Successful Charity Concert. 
A ver · uccessful Charity Concert in aid 

of the Cape Jewish Board of Guar<lian~ 
was l1eld al the Opera House la::;t Sunday 

night. 

The programrn' \\as a well selected and 
varied 01w and inC'luded itt m },y well-krnrn n 
lo ·a l arti t . \ 11umlwr of ele<'li011 11 
ttn ot< he Lra ·o ndu ·Led by Ir. ll. i\lichelso11 
wm, \ n '\ell rec ·ived, '' hil t the dan ·it1g 
of NI j.., ' llelt Brown and 'e\ ral pupils of 
her School \ as ·very graceful and attracti,·e. 
Ht'in 'L Wallis' beautiful voice was heard to 
advantacre in a numb r of ongs, and Sirrnor 
Coscia, who i well known to Jewish audi
ences. r ndered certain operatic arias which 
were enthusiastically received. Marjorie 
Burger's election. were as delightfully 
humorou as ver. Feli de ola at th~ 
piano wa at his be t and Beryl Ritch's 
rPcitations were charming. 

An artist who was \ery popular was 
Babv vbil Jacob whose character imper
on~tion' were loudly applauded, and who 

\\as encored again and again. 

The Ilon. Organiser and House Manager 
was ~h'. Harry Weinreich, the Hon. Stage 
l\lanager Mr. Mickey Ward, the Hon. Accom
panist l lr. :Max "\foller, and the Hon. 
.Musical Conductor. Mr. H. Michelson. All 
of them are to he congratulated on a \er) 

~ uccessful function. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

In Brief. 
The engagement is announced of Eric 

Leslie Graff, M.A., M.B., B.Ch. (Cantab), 
105 Eaton Terrace, Eaton Square, London, 
S.W.1., son of the late Dr. Henry Graff, 
of Manchester, and Mr . S. Graff, 20, Buck
ingham Mansions, N.W.6, to Greta Traub, 
M.B., B.S. (Lond.), elde t daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Traub, " Sphinx,·' 710 
Finchley Road, London, T.W.ll, and Cape 
Town. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. Morris Alexander, K.C., M.P., leave 

on Monday on a trip to Port Elizabeth, 
Eat London and Durban. At Durban he 
will attend the Congress ~f the S.A. Jewish 
Board of Deputier.. which takes place on the 
6th and 7th August. 

* * * * * 
\Ir. A. "VI. Jackson is leaving on Tuesday 

fot Durban in order lo atlend the Board of 
Deputies Congres . 

* * * * * * * 
:\-lii;;s Rosa Van Gelderen, Principal of 

the Central Girls' School, returned to Cape 
Town on Monday from a E' ix months' vi~il 

to Europe and Palestine. 
* * * * * * * 

!\Ir. Uenzion S. Hersch and his daughter, 
l Ii s Anne Hersch, \\ho has heen l:'lpending 
a month's holiday in the Cape. leme to-day 
on their return to Johannesburg. 

* * * * * * * 
\lr. J. Wilk, of "'' orce!.'-ter. returns Lo 

South Africa on .\Ionday, from a trip Lo 

Europe. 
* * * * * * * 

Cable news has been received of the 
engagements of the ... Iis~es elia and Fanyy 
Curland. daughters of Ir. ancl .Mrs. ~lax 
GurlancL of Tel- viv. and formerly Cape 
'l own. .Mbs Fanny Gurland's marriage to 
Dr. David hramowit<·h will take place on 

U~ll t 15th_ 
* * * * * * 

onnratulalion at t' '. tended lo 1\I r. and 
~\It s. Cecil Rabinowitz on the hirth of a son. 

* * * * * * * 
Mrs. Ro«e Kottler lea\ e on Tu ,sdav on 

a visit to Durhan. 

JUDEAN CENTRAL COUNCIL 

.. A .. 

M SS MEETI G 
I'I CO NECTION WITH 

HEUHALUTZ 
WILL BE HELD IN THE 

Zionist Hall, Hope St., Cape Town, 
on Sunday, 30th inst., at 8.15 p.m. 

Speakers: 
r\.-d\. J. Herbi;;tein. Mr. Alexander Le,, in. 

\1r. S. l . Herman. B.A. 

All Welcome. 

July 28th, 1933. 

APPEAL 
From the nited Council of Rabl.lonim 
in Poland, on behalf of the Talmudical 
r.olleges of Lomza. (Poland), and Petach 

Tikvah (Palestine). 

There has recently arrived in South 
1frica Rabbi /. Z Ruch, the Rosh 

Yeshivah of the above Institutions. 

Rabbi Ruch has arrived for the pur
pose of raising funds on behalf of these 
Institutions, which train hundreds of 
young men to become bearers of Jewish 
traditions and learning, and for which 
assistance is urgently required. 

The learned Rabbi Ruch will shortly 
visit every ! ewish community in South 
Africa, and it is sincerely trusted that 
none will refuse to help in his self
sacrificing and noble effort. 

On behalf of the Comrnittee, 

B. CHIDECKEL 
Hon. Secretary. 

Stop Your 
in a Few 

Headache 
Minutes. 

One thino you can always rely on lo 
Lop the worst headache- it is Ba}er's 

Aspirin. One or two tablets quieten the 
nerves almost instantly, the throbbing slows 
do\Hl quickly and in a few minutes your 
headache ha vanished. 

Bayer\ Aspirin gives you this quick, 
thorouf!h relief. Dayer's is the genuine 
original -IHrm. Bayer's invented Aspirin 
thirty vears ago, and first gave this boon 
lo • uff ering humanity. It was Bayer's 
A ·pirin that doctor all over the world 
Jir~ l u ed. Jf • ou h.t\e ne · r tak ·n uenuirw 
Bayer' A pirin rr 'l ome to-day-if 
diffprP11t-you \\ill .;;ay "O "hen }'OU Lr · it. 

H1·ad<!che~. neuralgia, rheumati m, lum
bago, rwuriti-.. ~ciatica, Ba\ r' Aspirin put 
them all to O~ht. Bayer· · \spirin i made 
to di::; olve almost instantly in the ·tomach. 
Hence it tart to work almo t instantly
the quicke t safe relief it is said, ever 
known for pain. Women often endure 
martyrrlom. Bayer's Aspirin is then a bles ·
ing indeed. There is no need to lay up 
with pain; just take Bayer's Aspirin and 
keep your appointments as usual. 

Chemists sell Bayer's Aspirin tablets in 
tins of 12. al o bottles of 25 and 100. 
Insist on Bayer's and you will get th 
original Aspirin. 

l / dj. 

B RMITZVAH. 
SIIAGAl\1.-IIenry, son of Mr. and \frs. J . 

hagam, York Road, luizenberg. ill re · d a 
porlion of the Law and ~Iaftir on Saturday, 5th 
An1:rnst, at .\1uizenberg Synagogue. 

Do a Day's Shopping • an Hour. • • • in 
at WOOLWORTHS whose 27 departments on one floor make this possible. Retail service 

reaches its highest standard at WOOLWORTHS; over a hundred specially trained assistants 

-courteous and capable-are ready to help you to get what you want swiftly and pleasantly. 

and as for value-well, it's a household word at 

WOOLWORTHS OF PLEIN STREET, CAPETOWN. 
==rz·-· 


